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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Sc ran Game Stopped by Rain

In the Sixth.

EVERYTHING FAVORED THE BISONS

Rochester Again Itegain First Place.
Albany Almost Shut Oat the he

Ponies Coutinue Their
Winning Streak and Defeat the
Stars with Ease.

Yesterday's Results.
Bulfslo 7 Scrantoo a

(Six Innings.)
Albany 7 W tikes. Birre I
Rochester $ Providence 3
Springfield 9 Syracuse S

Ilain. close decisions and everything
else conspired to have Scranton nicely
beaten when the game with Buffalo
was stopped by rain in the sixth inning.
Wllkes-Barr- e, too, was a victim, at
Albany, and that saves us from last
place. Rochester back
again Into first position by defeating
the Grays. Springfield had no dirtlculty
in batting a victory off Mason at Syra-
cuse.

Percentage Record.
K W. I P.C.

Rochester S3 4S !H .Ma
Providence . 72 .SS3

Albany ..7J 41 III .ti.r.

Buffalo 81 5 3ti .M
(Syracuse 75 SS 3? ..';
Mprlngtleld V 33 41 M

cranton Jo iM 44 .

Wilkea-Barr- o 7:1 Si 4ii :JT.v

ToDay's Eastern League Uauie.
otcranton at Buffalo.
Wllkes-Barr- e at Albany.
Providence at Rochester,
tjurlngneld at Syracuse.

BUFFALO TOOK ANOTHER.

New Arrangement of Scranton Team

Was Tried Without Suciens-C- lub

, Played Better Ball, However.

Buffalo, July 29. The Scrantons went
Into today's game In changed positions
and pluyed in much Improved form and
It really looked for a time us if they
would succeed in their efforts to win.
But a couple of favorable decisions by
Umpire Kettrick, a. bad error on O'Bri-
en's part und u rainfall gave the game
to Buffulo in the sixth Inning. Attend-
ance, 2,uiH). Score:

BUFFALO.
A. P. K. II. P.O. A. E.

Clymer, if 3 2 3 s 0 u
Stahl. if 4 1 2 2 U M

Field, lb 2 0 V 7 11 o
Ouodenough, If 2 12 0 0
Kltchey, ss 2 0 0 2 2 V

Oreminger, :tt 2 0 0 1 2 0
l.ewee, L'b 1 1 0 2 0 0
H. Smith, c 2OOO20Gay, p 2 2 1 0 2 0

Totals 24 7 7 'IS 0
Vailed on of rain.

HCHAXTON.
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E.

Urlftin, of 202100Meaiiey, rf 2 I 2 U o 0
O'Brien, lb 2 I 1 .1 1 1

Eagan, K 2 0 1 2 0 0
Ma mil re, s 2 0 1 a fi 0
Keister, 2b 2 II 0 2 2 0
Hutchinson, 2b 2 0 11 0 0 0
Merger, c 2 0 0 2 0 II

Johnson, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 23 2 7 17 10 1

Buffalo 0 0 1 1 2 57
Scranton 2 00000-- 2

Earned runs KulTulo, 3; Sciautoii, 1,

Left on bases Buffalo, 2; ttnranton, 5.

Base on bulls on Uuy, 2; off Johnson, 2.

Home runs Htuhl. Two-bas- e li It If .

eVmlth. Blolen bases Goodenough, Lewee.
Double plays Greminger to Field. Hit by
pitcher By Johnson, 2. Time 1.30. Umpire

Kettrick.

ALMOST SHUT OUT.

Wilkes. Barre Again Went Dona lie
Tore the Statesmen.

Albany, July 29. By supporting Hor-to- n

and bunching hits, Albany again
defeated Wllkes-Barr- e today. The at-
tendance wus small, only about 400 per-
sons being present.

. The game was Interesting throughout,
.O'Brien and JJelehanty made sensa-
tional catches. In the third Inning,
with bases full, C. Smith hit between
short and left field; Delehatity caught
the ball after a hard run, retiring the
side. Score:

ALBAN V.

A.B. R. H P.O. A. E.
Oelehanty, is 4 114 4 0
Freeman, rf 4 2 2 0 0 0
O'Brien, If 4 1 2 6 0 0
Uugden, c 4 1 1 7 0 0
Lutenberg, lb 4 0 2 0 0 0
Wright, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
J. Smith, 3b 4 0 1 2 0 0
Trilby, 2b 4 1 1 12 0
Morton, p 4 110 0 1

Totals 3ti I ii a 1 1
WILKF.S-BARR- R

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
l.yttle, if 401200Bonner, rf 6 0 14 2 0
Lezotte, rf t u 2 3 0 0
Betts, rf 3 0 12 0 0
V. Smith, 3b 4 0 1 2 2 0
Karl, lb 4 0 7 0 0'MuMahon, 8 4 0 1 3 3 1
Diggins, o 4 0 110 0
Keenan, p 4 110 0 0

Totals 37 1 I 24 X 1

Albany 0 0300200
Wllkes-Barr- e t 0001 0 0 0 0 1

Earned runs Albany, 5; Wllkes-Barr- e, 1.
Two-bas- e bits Trilby, Delehanty, Free-
man, Keena, Diggins. Three-bas- e hits-Free-

Left on bases Albany, 4;
Wllkes-Barr- e, 11. First base on errors-Alba- ny.

1; Wllkes-Barr- e, 1. Base on balls
Lyttle, Betts. Struck out Keenan, 1:

Bonner, Earl, Leiotte. Passed balls Wig-
gins, L Time 1.45. Umpire Hornung.

SpringfieldMyraense.
Syracuse, July 29. Six hits was the most

Springfield could accumulate and some
of these were mistakes. The Ponies got
on to Mason's curves early In the game
ana hammered away at him for nine in-
nings. Score: R.H.K.
Syracuse 100010030 & Z
Springfield 0 1 0 1 t 0 3 2 1 1 1

Batteries Mason and Ryan; Seymour
ana uunson.

Providence-Rocheste- r.

Rochester, July 29. Herndon did good
work In the box and received perfect siid.
port by the Brownies today. The game
was caned in the last half of the ninth on
account of darkness, with Rochester two
in tne lead. Score: R.H.K.
Rochester 0 00300 2 & 9 0
Providence 0 0 1 0 01 013 I 2

Batteries Herndon and Boyd; JJolan
and Mason.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Record.
P. W. U P.C.

Cincinnati sS ill 27 ,I3
Baltimore SO K3 27 .13
Cleveland 84 U 30 .1)43

Chicago 90 61 39 JOT

Pittsburg 83 45 3S .642

Boston 43 2S .631

Philadelphia 82 38 44 ,4a
Brooklyn 83 38 4S .458

Washington 79 31 45 .4U)

New York 81 33 48 .4U7

St. Louis St 27 67 .321

Louisville 81 21 00

rievelnnd-Cincinnnt- i.

Cincinnati. July 29. Cleveland won the
last game of the series this afternoon by
bunching their hits on Khret and errors
by the locals. Score: R.H.K.
Cincinnati 0 00001000 1 8 3

Cleveland 0 0000202 2 0 11 0

Batteries Khret and Peltz: Wilson and
Zlmmer. Umpires Foremand and Young.

Brooklyn. July 29. It was a great battle
for six innings today. During that stage
of the game both Payne and Mercer were
equally effective, but when the time ar-

rived for either side to make a final ef-

fort the Washington club went down with
ease. Score: K.M.F..
Brooklvn 0 0000014 5 10 1

Washington 0 00000000-- 0 6 2

Batteries Payne and tlrlm; Mercer and
McGuire. Umpire Hurst.

Philadelphia. July 29. New Y'ork hit
Tavlor hard this afternoon, but the

had their batting clothes on
und won out easily. In addition Phila-
delphia played a much livelier
game than New York. After eight runs
had been scored on eight hits In four In-

nings, Clark gave way to Reldy, who was
touched up for a total of eleven lilts In
live innings, lit the litth inning B. Clark
retired and Beckley went from left Held

to first, and I'lrich took Beckley's place
In left. Beckley's batting was one of the
features. Weather cleur and hot. At-

tendance. 2.200. Score: K.H.I".
Philadelphia 0 2 3 2 2 2 1 0 115 IS 4

New York 1 3 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 9 13 6

Batteries Taylor and Urady; Clarke,
Reldy and Wilson. Umpire Sheridan.

Boston, July i".8tlvett's muff of Kel-ley- 's

hit In the sixth Inning guve Balti-
more three runs und the game today.
Score: ' R.H.K.
Bostoi .' 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- - 0 10 5

Baltimore 2 1 0 1 o 3 0 0 O 7 12 2

Batteries Nichols and Bergen; Hotter
and Clark. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

St. Louis. July 29. By massing their
numerous errors today the Colonels gave
U10 Browns an unearned victory. Score;

K.H.K.
St. Louis 110 II 0110 1 6 10 0

Louisville 0 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 4 10 8

Butteries Hart and Breltensiein; Hill
and Murphy. Umpire Betts.

Chicago, July 29. The Colts made it
three slrulght from Pittsburg toduy by
hammering Hastings hard in the litth In-

ning, the live runs coming after two
members had been retired, eh ore: K.H.K.
Chicago 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 4 15 1

Pittsburg 1 v 1 suviu v 1 1 o
i..ji.vt..i.,i ami Klttrldice: Hust

ings and Mack. Umpire Kmslle.

POLICE NINES TO PLAVBALL.

Wilketfarre t'hullangt-- s the Scran
ton (iuardinns ot itic Peace.

A base bull gaine between nines 'if
the Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- e police-
men is one of the probabilities of tne
iMiinedhite future. The challenge Is by
Wilkts-Barr- e und wus received by
Chief Robling, of the Scranton depart
ment, on Monday.

A reply has not been mud to the
chullenge, but it w ill be accepted. Chief
ltobli'ig placed the mutter before Rome
nf the athletic spirits 011 the force and
they have concluded to play. The make-
up of the team will be untiounced soon.

POOR VON DER AHE.

Once Chris Rolled in Wealth. but

Hard Luck Made Him a
Morbid Crank.

"It makes me sad and sorry," salj lit-

tle Jimmy Brannan lust night.to a Chi-
cago reporter, "when I see the scores
that come in from St. Louis every night

the almost unvarying record of de-

feat and disaster. I can't help sym-
pathizing with Chris Von der A he. and I
think that such a turn In luck as his
must have had a great deal to do with
souring his disposition und making him
the disagreeable character that lie now
surely Is.

"Nowadays, from my own experience
with Chris and from what I hear others
tell, Chris must be a terror a hectoring
boss, always looking for a chance to
take back In fines what he pays out In
salaries. He lined Bert Myers $100 the
other day for being sick und taking a
day off; he tines men for striking out.
for dropping tiles und fr any number
of things that can 110 more be helped
in the regular luck of baseball than the
sun can be kept from shining in the
morning.

"I didn't play with the old Browns, of
course the real champions but I have
met nenrly all the members of that fain
ous team, and I should judge that Chris
was a good thing while his men were
winning. Ten years ago Chris and his
heroes owned St. Louis; immense
crowds gathered at the park day after
day; the Browns were cheered on by
the frantic cranks; they played such
ball as has been seen too seldom since,
and they won four flags In succession.
And all this time Chris was joining
money. His brewery was overtaxed to
quench the thirst of the bleachers;
good currency came through the box
otllie and Chris was the best fellow
In the world.

"Now it's different. The old team
has scattered and of all the men who
made the St. IajuIs Browns renowned
only one Is still a player, und that one,
strange to say, a pitcher Silver King.
And poor Chris ha never lieen able to
fill their places. Hundreds of men have
come and gone since then, trying to fill
the pluces of Robinson and I.utliain and
Obmlskey but they couldn't do It. And
as each set of men were tried and pro
nounced fizzles Chris grew more and
more bearlike and unpleasant.

"Don't tell me that Chris was. in the
old days,, such a wolf that his men
wanted to get away from him just as
they do now! Didn't Comlskey and
Boyle go buck to him us fast as they
knew how after the brotherhood war
was over? Well, rather! I can only
say that I found Chris all right If prop-
erly handled, but the worst man In
the world for a quick-temper- player
to get along with.

"Yet I'm sorry for him. His fate has
been worse than Anson's, for Uncle has
usually managed to keep his team pret-
ty well up In the race, and the press
and public' have never masted him in
the way that Chris Is jumped on In St.
I,oiil.

"I said that the men Chris has tried
since the old Browns left hi 111 have been
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fixities. Yet could Chris reassemble the
best men of those he has had and lost
within the past few years, he would
have u team, properly gingered up, that
could make anybody hustle. He would
have Clarkson. Stlvetts. Khret, Dwyer,
Ha v. ley nd King for pitchers; Pelts,
O'Connor and Miller for catchers; Beck-le- y

and Boyle Beckley was with Chris'
Western league team years ago for
first basemen: Crooks and Qulnn sec
ond; Lyons and Cllngman third; Ely,
short, and Brown, Cooiey, McCarthy,
Brodie, Hoy and myself In the outfield.

"The best of that crowd would come
pretty near taking a flag or two,
couldn't they?"

DAN SHANNON.

Pan Shannon, the fat, good-nature- d

manager and captain of the Rochester
Brownies with "Billy" Clymer, the fog-

horn Idol of the local rooters were en
countered the other afternoon by the
sporting editor of the Buffalo Enquirer
in the grandstand at Olympic Park.
After coiiRratulations had been extend-
ed the for his good luck In se-

curing such a crack team, Daniel said:
"Of course I feel more than gratified
nt my success as u manager and tne
hoys have helped me out strong. Th
Hisons surely have struck a Jonah in
Rochester at least when they play
down there our men pulling many a
name which was almost a cinch as a
vlcti ry for Rowe's men out of the lire.
In Sunday's game I had seven ex-B-

falo playvrs and today I will have an
other one for last night I signed Tom
my Dowse, released by Buckanberger
to make a place for Sugdeu whom he
secured from Pittsburg. T think we
have a winning team. At least the
boys will try with all their might to
get tin; rati, ami 1 feel sorry for you
"Hilly," and Shannon thumped Clymer
In the ribs.

In connection with the above Shan-
non lias 110 love for the Syracuse team.
Its manager or Its players. He said
thut they were about the roughest gang
he ever struck and for human hogs
there was nothing In the .world tT)eat
them. Said he: "To Illustrate what I
mean by tlielr selfishness 1 will give
you an Instance.

"We were in Scranton and had to go
to Springfield. I believe It was, white
Syracuse was to pluy Providence. I
went to Kuntzsch and asked him to go
In with me and get a sleeper. He said
all right und .we got ten berths apiece.
When It came time to turn In what do
you suppose that gang did? Nothing
else but swipe the wnole of the lower
berths and leave us in the hot top
ones. 1 Immediately hunted up the
Syracuse magnate and gave him a hot
tip that unless there was an Immediate
sneaking out of half of those lower
berths there would be trouble. He
looked wise for a moment and then
went In and made his crowd Jump their
quarters. J 11 the meantime .we were
not shy and before they got through
with us we had six lowers and four
uppers while they had exactly the op-

posite. And to rub it In a little harder
1 gently slid into the berth selected for
Kuntzsch and myself and (.ieorgle slept
above me. We puld them back In their
own coin und It will be a long time
before I give them another chance to
try their grab-al- l tricks."

DIAMOND DUST.

John M. Ward says he wanls Baltimore
to win I lie pennant, if that Is Impossible,
then Buck Kwlng's Clncinnatis.

The Baltimore club took in i20.uu0 in
the lust western trip, and flg.uuv on the
Hist, which will more ihun pay salaries for
this season.

Suys the Rochester Herald: "The crit-

ics will be Htirprlsed In leurn that Wey
hlug hus hft-- rcleused. He was paid off
and given un honorable dls.'harge Sutur-du- y

night. It hus been generally sup-

posed since. Callhuli showed up so well
hut he, Weyhing und McFarland would

do the work in the box herpafler, but It
appears thut other plans have been made.
The pitching start nuw consists of lie
Farlund. Culllliuii, Herndon and Huston.
'McPartlln has not been signed and prob-ubl- y

will not be. At the time that Shan-
non was able to secure him Fasten was
ulso available and Dan decided that the
Springfield twlrler was the better man of
the two. as he probably is. Kaston was
not on the market when Shannon secured
him, but was under suspension by Spring-Hel- d

for iinladylike' conduct."
-

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Little Woods grounds, Wednesday
R.II.E.

West Side Sliders 2 0 2 1 2 13 11 3

Muhuwks 0 2 2 0 1 0- -6 4 6

Batteries Davie and Williams; Gray
and Phillips. Umpire John Jones.

The Morning' Glories of Dunmore a?- -

ihu ,.liallunffu nf thn lnilv'r Pnillllut'4
for Aug. 2. on the letter's grounds, ut 3

p. m. M. 1. aw ley, captain.
The Scranton Drug Clerks' Base Ball

club will play at Athletic purk at Wllkes-Burr- e

today. The Scranton players and
position are us follows: Uelbert, c; Walsh,
p.; Rogers, lb.; Haak, ss.; Touthlll, 2h.;
KnoeptVl, 3b.: Saltry, If.; McLean, cr.;
Bone, rf.; substitutes. Decker, Keedy,
Dawes: manager, 11. Ai. Cole.

The West Side Athletic club challerge
either the Minooka Popular or the Moo-si- c

Populars for a game of ball on Aug.
2, on the Populur's grounds. First an-

swer, tlrst served. J. Hart, captain; M.

Heap, manager.
The Sunsets of Archbald challenge the

Mooslc Foiiiilars to a game on Minooka
grounds Sunday and the Alutnnls of

011 the Archbald grounds Satur-
day. Answer in Friday's Tribune. J.
Fallon, manager.

The Alumiiies of Carbomlule will play
ih. u,na ,,i nt I llviili:ilit this ufterllOOII lit
Olyphant. This will be the opening gunie
of the new county leugue.

The Dashers or Old Forge challenge
the Senators of Green Ridge to a game of
hall on Sunday, Aug. 2. at 3.30 o'clock, on

the Dashers' grounds. John Killiam, man- -

(inudnur and Rogers Win.
Halifax. N. S.. July 29. The professional

double scull race was won by Ouudaur and
Roters. with Hubear and Barry second,
and Durnam and Hackett lust.

D. & H. OFFICIALS HERE

To begin im Observation Hide Over
the If oud This Morning,

President It. M. Olyphant. of the De-

laware anil Hudson compunv. accom-
panied by Second Vice President H. O.
Young, and Cashier C. H. Booth, nil
of New York city, reached here last
evening In a special car attached to
the 8.IT. Lackawanna train from Nesv
Yotk. They will start this morning at
7 o'clock 011 un Insiectlon and observa-
tion ride over the road.

The party was met at the Lacka-
wanna depot by C. R. Manville. of e.

suneiintendcnt of the com-

pany, and S. Weston, of this city,
general leal estate agent. All entered
carriages and were driven to the Hotel
Jirmyn.

President 'lyphunt's car will be
drawn over the Delaware and Hudson
road by a special engine. The trip will
terminate at Saratoga.

- -

War Is un nl llnlclun.
The Liquor league at llucleton. com

posed of licensed liquor dealers. Is hot
on the trail of the unlicensed dealers
and bottlers who vlolat- - the law. On
Tuesday afternoon, nineteen arrests
were made on Information furnished by
the league' detectives.

BICYCLE VS.

LOCOMOTIVE

St. Li uii Cyclist to Qo a Mile la Sixty
Secondt.

HIS FEAT WILL BE DANGEROUS

Arrangements Made for the Trial Near
Granite City, III., on the Track of
the St. L., C. and St. P. RoadE.
E. Anderson is the Rider--Mast- er

Mechanic Will Manage the Euginc.

St. Louis, July 29. Evan E. Ander-
son, the professional cyclist, will either
ride one mile In less than one minute
on Sunday, August 9, or be dashed to
death In the attempt. All the arrange
ments have been made for the trial,
whlrh Is to take place near Granite
City, 111., on the track of the St. Louis.
Chicago and St. Paul railroad. A fast
locomotive In the service of the railroad
will he used as a "pace-maker- " for the
reckless cyclist, and the affair will be
the most exciting trial of speed the
world has ever known.

Master Mechanic Klllen, of the St.
Louis, Chicago and St. Paul railroad,
will look after the engine, which has
already been selected. It Is engine No.
7, and was built especially for spe(ed.
No. 7 wus mude by Its builders to go
eighty miles un hour, and has already
been pressed the sixty miles an hour.
The engine and tender together weigh
not less than 80,000 pounds.

WILL DRAW OUT HIS SPEED.
Two ends are to be served in using the

locomotive as a "pacemaker." The first
and most Important Is the protection
from the ulr which the great mass of
steel will give the rider, and the sec-

ond Is the superior speed which. It Is
believed, will be drawn out of the bi-

cycle. The resistance offered by the air
has always been the obstacle to great
speed in cycling. In order to more per-
fectly protect himself from the atmos-
phere, young Anderson proposes to
board up the rear of the engine from the
top of the tank to within half an inch
of the rail. The boards will also extend
some distance beyond the rear end of
the.tank, and this, Anderson says, will
give him a complete shield against the
air. That part of the track on which
Anderson Is to ride behind the mighty
"pacemaker" covers two miles neur the
little town of Granite City, about ten
miles from St. Louis. It Is the smooth-
est and most Bolid two miles of the
roadbed. Anderson allows himself and
his engine one-ha- lf mile of track in
which lo get up speed and another
half mile In which to slow up. The
roadbed between the tracks will be laid
In planking set lengthwise and made
smooth as a billiard table. No better
material for the purpose could be de-

vised. The track Is perfectly straight
and perfectly level so that In his terrific
ride the cyclist will not be required to
turn corners, pedul up or down hill, or
swerve an Inch from his straightway
course.

MAY BE DASHED TO PIECES.
That the trial will be dangerous In

the extreme there can be no kind of
doubt. Indeed, there are those who say
thut Anderson's chances of coming out
of it alive are not one In fifty. If the
engine should slacken Its speed the
rider will bump Into It and be crushed.
Should his front wheel strike a pebble
thrown Into the track by the air the
rider will be flung against the side
boarding. Should his strength fail
him and the engine pass on, leaving
him behind, the mighty suction caused
by the Inrush of the atmosphere on
both sides Into the partial vacuum left
by Its passage will toss the rider and
his wheel into the air and kill him be-

fore he has a chance to light on the
solid earth.

All these objections to his plans have
been urged on the young daredevil,
but he claims to have provided for
them all. To obviate the rear-en- d col-

lision he has devised a board to act
as a fender. The boards built up about
the sides of the engine will prevent
pebbles from being thrown on the
track, and Anderson has sutilcieiit faith
in his heart, lungs and nerves to be-

lieve that he will be enabled to main-

tain the pace set by the engine, and
thus save hlmaelf from being killed by
the air suction that would whirl him
about as a feather In case he should
fall behind.

AnJrrson will make several practice
rides with his engine In front. The
first will be run In about 2.20. Then ho
will grnduute the time until he fol-

low J the locomotive over a mile of the
track ii. one minute and twenty-fiv- e.

seconds, and then will come tne su-

preme trial.
The gear .vlll probably be 110 inches.

With the air resistance overcome this
enormous gtar will be as easy to push
along as a seventy-tw- o Inch gear un-

der ordinary conditions.

QUEER TURFCHARACTER.

Father Bill and his erratic runners
are a perpetual puzzle to the talent,
tlielr Inconsistent, perform-
ance proving a source of muny les
to both the layers and the players, yet
the sage of Hartford Is not by any
means without his friends and defend-
ers In the present case. Some of the
very best Judges of race horses and
racing maintain that Volley's apparent
reversal of form at the Aqueduct track
may be uccounted for (Without uny In-

terference whatever that Father Bill
fed and watered the bay gelding be-

fore the race of July 23. They point
to the difference In the class of horses
in the two races, the difference In time,
and the superiority of Doggert over
Keefe, as explaining the defeat of
Thursday and the easy victory of tin
following day.

it was on Thursday, that Volley ran
In the second race at Aqueduct und
was disgracefully beutcii by Sir Fran-
cis, Charade and Chugnut. finishing an
extremely bud last In u field of four.
The horse was ridden by Keefe and was
heavily backed, particularly for the
pluce. The running occasioned so much
adverse comment that Daly wus or-

dered on Friday lo take down his reg-
ular Jockey, Keefe, and put Up Dur-get- t.

Volley. In Doggett's hands, won
so Impressively that the stt wards could
not reconcile the tvio races und Duly
was notified that his entries were not
acceptable.

This Is the third time Daly has had
trouble with racing officials. Ten years
ago he wus ruled off at Washington be-

cause of the Irregulur performances of
Jim McOowau. a sleenl-chu- se hor. e.
He wus rtlmtated after the expend tu:e
of much time and considerable momy
and was not bothered again until Au-
gust, 1893. when a mare of his called
Lizzie aided so peculiarly at Brighton
Beach tl.at Daly was asked to retire
from the turf. He wus ugaln elu-
triated the following winter. Muny
members of the Jockey club have ex-
plained since then I but Duly got hui k
by un accident.

A queer old character Is Father 111

Paly. A lantern-jawe- wooden-legge- d

old schemer with a keen native wit and
a shrewdness that has saved him from
official wrath on Innumerable occasions.
He came down from Hartford, Conn..
20 years ago, as one of his enemies once
said with a bad leg and a bad horse,
and he is now worth 3500.000. Among
his other possessions are a farm near
Hartford and a big hotel in New York
city.

Father Bill has had to bear Innum-
erable anecdotes, because If they were
not true they were characteristic and
ought to have been true. Turfmen tell
how. In the old days, he used to make
his own wooden legs and carry in a
compartment inside of them a tin oil
can. When the home-mad- e hinges
creaked old Bill, wherever he was,
would "oil up." It Is said that he once
bet a western turfman that he could
keep his leg in a bucket of hut water
longer than the stranger. The wager
was accepted. After they had kept
their legs in boiling water for a con-
siderable time Daly became Impatient.

"I say, sonny," he culled out, "you
had Just ns well give up; my leg Is
made of wood."

"All light." cried the westerner,
cheerfu!ly,"so is mine." The two wooden-le-

gged men shook hands und called
the bet off.

James McLaughlin. "Snapper" Harri-
son, the Lambley boys and other well
known Jockeys received their turf edu-
cation from Daly. Indeed, his jockeys
have made him more money than his
horses. A year ago his wife obtained
a divorce from hlm.nnd he married Miss
Kllen O'Mahoiiey, of Brooklyn. He wus
discussing his man-lug- ventures with
an acquaintance at Washington lust
spring. "I hud to give my tlrst wife
$15,000 ulimony," said he; "my second
brings me a fortune or $30,000; 1 um just
$15,000 ahead of the game."

Daly's recent methods have aroused
such bitter criticism that he may have
a little more trouble this time to get
back into the fold than he has yet had;
but those who know him have un abid-
ing faith in his ability to weulher the
storm

POOR NEW YORK GIANTS.

The Nrw York Recorder makes these
shots at the Giants:

Eight hits to rour arid still lost. Toimli
on Sullivan.

Will the Pirutes do the same today? Of
course they !

Blame it all on Artie Irwin. Don't say a
word about the boss.

The chutes at Coney Island would be too
alow Tor the

Fire the whole crowd, Freedman and all,
and bring on the Kankakee nine.

The "press agent" joined the team In
Cliii'lnnutl. Have you noticed the differ-
ence?

Five straight dereuts, und the manage-
ment still chasing alter more minor league
talent. Murder!

That stereotyped report, "We have
spent more money trying to give the pub-

lic a winning team lliun uny other club
In the league," will soon be III order.

If ett. Louis and Louisville will continue
pluylng at their present
gait, we are sure of tenth place.

If the Beaneaters continue sliding they
are liable to bunk up against the New
Yorks. Then what will happen?

There Is one club that still belli-ve- s an
outfielder Is an Inlielder und an mtlelder
an oulllelder the New York club.

There areb etter days ahead for the
Quakers. They play three games with the
New Yorks ut Philadelphia next week.

Another catcher has 'been signed. The
newcomer is Jack Warner, late of the
Louisville club. Warner is u New York
boy.

Washington refused to linger longer, and
yesterday moved so fur aheud that ninth
pluce Is now ubout us rar distant us the
pennant.

If the New Yorks full to win any more
games this week they will surely break
the Ice on Monday, when they play the
Orange A. C. nine.

Any club from the back woods having a
few "gold bricks" In the slme or players
for sule cun probably dispose ofj them ut
the Polo grounds alter next week.

AMONG THE PUQS.

Casper Leon and Charley Kelly are
thinking or taking a trip to Europe in the
fall.

There is a revival or the talk about a
match between Dan Creedon and Joe
Choynskl.'

Jim Hall and O'Donnell have been
matched to box six rounds next muntli
In New York.

Bob Fltzslmmons und Peter Jackson are
starring in Wales, and, according to the
London Sporting Lire they are doing fam-
ously.

Frank Craig, the Harlem Coffee Cooler,
has written to u friend In New York thut
It is his Intention of making a visit to
that city next fall.

Tommy Ryan Is of the opinion that he
would have an excellent chance of de-

feating Young Grirto, and wants a mutch
with the clever Australian. New York
Sun.

Edward McCube, ir New York, and one
giving the nume of William Fisher, of
Syracuse, fought two rounds Just south of
Long Branch Sunday. McCube was
knocked out.

Billy Smith, the middleweight boxer of
Texus, who is in Boston ut present, and
Pat Keidy, of Washington, have signed
articles to lliiht to a linisli at 154 pounds
for u purse of I3U0 the latter part of this
month.

After Sept. 1. when the llortor bill goes
Into effect, fighting Is likely to look up In
Syracuse. Any Incorporated dub urter
that date call pull off exhibitions with the
assurace that there will be no police

Dick Cook writes the Empire Athletic
club offering to match Toiiklne against
Young lirilTo for a reasonable purse. The
men arc willing to fight, but probably
will not In Syracuse. McKeever anil dt

would also be glad to get a match
on in Syracuse.

BICYCLE RACES

SCRANTON DPIVING PARK,

AUGUST 8, 1886, 2.S0P. Ill

L A. W. Rules. L. A. W. Sanction

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Hotel Walton
Breed and l.ecust Streets. Philadelphia.

One of the mist ni.vrn'fl "lit bote's In thj
world. Palatial lu every l:a.l
Absolutely Fireproof.

European Plan $1.50 Upwards,
American Plan $4 Upwards.

Fltuutrd near all ,tbi leading t beat res ml
railroad muttons.

STAFFORD, WKiTAKER & KEECH

1. 1). CRAWFORD, Manager.

Clearance Sale of Shirts

Our Entire Stock of Negligee Shirts

We Hkve Reduced
To Less than Cost

THIS comprises every style in Hadras, Silks,
Cheviot, and Cellular Cloth Shirts from the

celebrated Manufacturers of the
HANHATTAN BRAND

who have an undisputable reputation as leaders of
styles and makers of the very best shirt in the mar-
ket. This is an exceptional opportunity for obtaining
extraordinary Shirt Values.

FRANK P.
412 Spruce St.

UNION
reinforcements accounts

for

UNION
Unbreakability.

HS MR BREAK.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SURUIiONS.

S'SVl Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Search Lights
CUT FROM $5.00 TO

3j00
0. r,i. FUMY

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

8TRINWAY ft SON'S . .
Acknswledgcd the Leading

PIANOS
'Of the Wrl4

DECKER BROS.,
kKANICHB BACHB and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complete
stock and at prices low as the quel-t-y

et the Instrument will permit at

t I HULBERT S

music STORE,
117 Wyoming A. - Scranton

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. E. CRO.-U- PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOT-'S- Is strictly temperance. Is
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, Is
located midway between Bingliamton and
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Ilallroad. six miles from D., L. St
W. li. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose: capacity eighty-fiv-

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house. Which Is 1U) feet.

Row Boats, Fishlnj? Tackle, Etc.
Free to Uuests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respect the Adirondack and Catskili
Mountains,

Fine groves, plenty of shade ana beaut I.
ful venery, making a Rummer Kesort un.
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

nanotng' pavilion. swings. croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.
Kates $7 tu (10 Per Week. $1.30 Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D.. L. A W. lines.

Porter meets all trains. .

CHRISTIAN
205 Lackawanna Avenue

BALDWIN'S

1 1
HI!

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT k COMM. CO.,

ttUftCMWlNNft AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved ta His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenues

Entrance on side next to Firrt National
Bank. He has now In a

Oomprielns everything reqnlslt for las
llerahant Tailoring. And the same ean

be shown to advantage In bie plea
dial' fitted up reouia

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers el The Trlb-- nc

to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In HIS
New Business Home- -

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

Pin ill if
CAPACITVi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 3682i

in
CO.

HKK
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

DON'T PAIL TO SBB

WOLP AMCRICAN, The Finest and Highest
Orede Wheel Made In America. 1806 Wheels,
tp.to.Date In Every Particular, $36.00. Corn
andiiee. E. R. PARKER, mi Spruce Strut.
inMseintiiiitiM ionr


